“Eyelash Lamination &
Botox”

WHO CAN JOIN THE TRAINING?
Intensive 1 day course for beginners or those who like to upgrade
the skills.
The program of the course includes the study of two types of
procedures - Lamination and Botox eyelashes. You will receive a
comprehensive information on what you need to start providing
these services and become a successful master!
more deeply study the structure of the eyelashes, the
composition and operation of all preparations. After graduation, a
certificate of successful completion of the course.

WHAT WILL YOU LEARN?
-

History of lamination
What is lamination?
What is difference Lamination with Lash Lift
- Indications for lamination procedure
Contraindications to the lamination procedure
Tinting of lower and upper lashes
- What is botox
- Build eyelashes
- Life cycle eyelashes
- Stages of the procedure
- Selection of rollers
- The subtleties of the eyelashes
- Exposure time of compositions depending on the type of
eyelashes
- Recommendations to the client after the procedure
- Sterilization of instruments
- The shelf life of preparations and the nuances of their storage
- Possible effects after the procedure
- Typical errors of masters
- Features of working with compositions
- Psychology of communication with the client
Myths about lamination

YOU WILL BE ABLE TO:
- Independently consult the client
- Select rollers and lay out eyelashes for each client
- Perform 2 types of procedures: Lamination and Botox eyelashes
- Make a selection on a variety of materials and preparations
- Understand the composition of preparations and understand
their work

WHY CHOOSE US?
NEICHA is one of the leading eyelash Extensions & Brow supplier in
the industry around the Globe.
Our Lash & Brow Educator is Internationally Accredited with Lash Inc.

Trained in Europe to bring you latest innovations in Beauty Industry.
Our Classes are kept small (a maximum of 3 students), which means
you get invaluable one-to-one time with your tutor. Our techniques are
clear and concise.
After Completion of the course, you will receive certificate of
attendance.
We will support you all the way to your Success!

COURSE PRICE:
R 3000 INCLUDES KIT.

WHAT DO YOU GET?
-Training Manual
- KIT
-CERTIFICATE OF ATTENDANCE
-Life time support
-Salon Listing on

www.neicha.co.za after 3 successful
case studies.

